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THE FLY IMG DOQTUitt Epiaoda 61 THE WE1.L

R<capitnlationi

Th« Flying Dogtor trapped a eo-callod "sea

serpent" in a tuiuiel of the Snoey Mountains Scheme

it turned out to be none other than Crafty

Carson Carpetbag in disguise* Crafty tricked

the Sogtor into opening the bag in nrhioh he was

caughtf and then he knocked orer the Dogtor* idio

hit his head and lay stunned on the floor of the

tunnel*

(singing) The Flying Dogtor
£>{/T xhe

The gackrds lAo uere waiting ne^ the mouth of the

tunnel wondered why they did not hear from the

Sogtor. After a long time they went back

cautious ly. They found on es^jty conwas bag*

But nothing else* The "serpent" was gone. And

80 was the Sogtor. They sent the news to Sir

Thomas Persian^ the Minister of Fisheries*

The Flying Bogtort they regretted^ appeared to

hare been swallowed by the serpent,

/^ir Thomas was sad* "The Flying Dogtor will be
remembered with respectf" he sighed* "That in

the canse of duty he lost his life for the

nation's good is to be much regretted* ile shall

be giren a glorious state funeral*"

/llr Thomas closed his eyes and imagined a
magnificent ceremony in front of Parliament

House. "I shall attend to it personally,"

he added*
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But the Flying Dogtor #as not really ready for a

funeral. He was, howsrer, not at all safe, and

far from comfortable. When he awoke after being

stunned from his fall in the tunnel, he found

himself bound up, lying in the corner of a danga

cave* Water dripped from the roof, and a

glimpse of moonlight outside the mouth of the

care told the Dogtor that it was night and that

he must have been stunned for a long time*

heard low voices nearby, and by straining

around he could just see a naety little group

huddled round a lasp* He could meJce out Crafty

Carson Carpetbag, Old Man Redback and one or two

other little snakes and big spiders* Old Man

Redback's whispery, spidery voice came to hint

"Ton stupid snake1 Nothing has changed. Only

the dopey Dogtor knows you were the "serpent".



contd. Ro-one else am you. Once we get rid of that

Bournful nedicoi ire*ll be bach in buaineas,"

Crafty nodded vickedly and Old Man Rddback gave a

horrible laught

''Ue-he-he} to think hov va hove aucceMed in trick

ing all thoae foolat they really think you are a

aeo-aerpentl Nov ve can go further and really

scare that priggiah feraian,,."

Old Man Redback*8 voice vent lover aa he deacribed

aoiae avful nev miaehief he vos planning, fhe Dogtor

strained his eara but he could not he^r. But theu

Crafty apokei

"But hov are ve going to get rid of the dismal

Dogtor?"

"He-he-he That's hovl" said Old Man Redback, and

by tvisting his neck around the Dogtor could see

that the old spider vas pointing to the back of the

cave, From where the Bogtor lay the slippery vet

floor of the cave sloped dovn to a dark veil of

vater,

"That veil is so deep, they say it connects vith

the ocean,'* giggled Old Man Redback, "i\nd even

flying dogtora don't sviat very veil vhen they ore

all tied up vith rope,,,"
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^he Flying Dogtor lay helpless. He tried to move,
but the ropea held hia povsrless.

He heard a scuffling, slithery, snokey sound and

he knev that Crafty vos coming closer. Ho gave

another vtilent vreuch at the ropes that bound hia

legs, and am ho did so he felt himself starting to

slide on the slippery floor of the cave. He slid

faster and faster* He could do nothing to stop

himself

^lAsn
He slid right into the dork veil, and the icy vater

closed over his head

(singing) The Flying Dogtor
pur

VOICE OVER END TITLE*

What a situation for the poor DogtorJ Helpless,

tied hand and foot, sinking in a deep, dork velll

But for the biggest surprise in his life don't

miss the next episode of -

(singing) Tho Flying Dogtor


